
CHILD SAYING WORK
IN ARMENIA TOLD
BY AN AMERICAN

Charles V. Vickrey Gives Facts

of Near East Relief Pro-

gram for Orphans.

Charles V. Vickrey, generai secre-

tary of the Near East Belief, has re-

turned from a trip of inspection

I hroughout Central Enrope and the

Near East, and made a report to the

trustees of the Near East Relief in

svhio•h he covers In detail the actual

work of child saving now being con-

ducted by the great American relief

organization In the Near East. Mr.

Vlekrey believes that "a few millions

Of dollars wisely expended at this time

In the education of the children of

the Near East, in character building

and in moulding these young lives.

Will be worth vastly more to the world

than billions of dollars spent inter In

suppressing international warfare and

Strife."

Mr. Vickrey considers the need In

the Near East ant! especinny in Ar-

Menial greater than anywhere else in

the world, because, as he says. "In the

countiloos of Centre! Europe there are

going governments which have merely

been temporarily impoverished by war.

In the Nellr East, on the other hand,

there is no such thing as stable gov-

ernment. The wile fehric of the

Mate has to be created from the be-

ginning, and the Inioesint and help-

less children have to be trained to the

responalloilities of future citizenship.

Peeve 111 the Near East and, In great

measure, throughout the world, will

depend very largely on the character

of the flit/mit:hip of the peoples of the

Near List"

Irresistible Appeal of Orphans.

Describing the orphanage work of

the Near East Belief in the Armenian

Republic, Mr. Vickrey said:

"We have at Alexiandropol in the

Caucasus, one orioloanage where there

•re approglimitely 10,000 homeless

children, fatherless or motherless,

ninny of them having no 'moan living

relative. Some of them do not even

know their own names, or the place of

their birth. They have shown wonder-

ful recipe:lithe powers, and to see

them piny their kindergarten or Mime

games under the direction of our Ameri-

con relkl workers, one could never lie-

lieve that they had passed through

the years of suffering that most of

them have experienced since they, or

their parents, were driven from thole

homes In Central Turkey five years

ago.

"For the ace lllll modallon of these or.

phnns there nre sixty splendid atone

buildings, erected as barriniks for the

Russian army. These buildings are

now given to ns by tile Armenian gov-

ernment for a It-riot of ten you and

lend themselves admirably to relief

purposes.

"This orphanage at Alexnndropol Is

but one of the 220 orphanages that the

Near En Si Relief Is now op. rating In

Parlour parts of the Caucasus, Anato-

lia, Cinch', Syria and the Constunti-

nople-Stralts area.

"Thirty miles from Alexnndropol. at

Kam there is another group of Ros-

eman army barracks, which were given

us by the Armenian goovernment for

relief purposes. I was going through

the dormitories of this orphanage at

Ears when the young American col-

lege girl In charge turned to me and

said: 'Mr. Vickrey, it sometimes makes

me feel just n little older than Me.

thuseinli to be called "Moiler" by

0.000 of those Armenian children.'

And that Is exactly what she was-

the only mother that these 0,000 Aro

mention children have, except as she

avails herself of the organized assist-

ance of native Armenian women, In

caring for tills large family.

"In the hospital at Kurs I found

5,150 beds, which, the day I was there,

were cesspits! by LOOS patients, It

frequently being necessary to put 'WO

or more children In a single tomb At

Alexandropol we have In one hospital.

Or group of hospital buildings, 1,b60

trnibooma patients. At KaruldIs, forty

miles east of AleXlindropol We have

nn orphanage devoted exclusively to

the care and Mining of the lollnd

children. At Delijun we base mother

orphanage, located on a mionntaln side,

for the care of tubercular children,

this segregation being ns for

the welfare of the healthy children in

the orphanages as for the care of the

unfortunate consumptives. At Erivan

we formerly 1: al twetoty-slx diatinct

gtegonanages, though they base uow

been reduced and consol Mated to

Wen In number. Then- are some-

thing more than 0,000 orphans In the

region of Harrold."

BOARS MUST GO
French Government Decrees

Their Extermination.

Lovers of the Chase Will Regret the

Passing of Animal that Furnished

Good Sport.

Britildi soldiers may regret the feet

remarks an editorial writer in the

Slanehester titiordinto, tied the lo'retich

gine:rune:tit loan declared war to the

'teeth against the wild boar . .

but the extermination will be a IWO;

primes&

"The British soldier's piquant setose

of the foreignness of France was re-

hewed when he marched through

A Miens Shout Christmas time find silW

a newly killed wild boar hanging by

the heels (outside a butelier'e slop. with

till his dark brIaties atilt on him," says

the Gil:trillion.

"Half the Freneli country lionsoos in

which our staffs lived load on their

walla one or more bends of wild boars

killed by the 10011 of the family in the

eplemild forests of Creey

where British onicerm out riding In leis-

ure hours would often See n mighty

sow cross a glade (Jr scamper along

outside the fringe of the forest, at-

tended by her litter of fast-trotting

sucklings.

'"I'lie noble sit nage is lints to be

hunted, shot, trapped and tir•nolled niiii

every form of frightful:nem till he goes

die way of the bear, and draws bait his

western oulposta Into the Block forest

and mane of the other great forests of

tlertionny, Amtria mid (tussle. where lie

Is still much valued as a heart of vete

ery. At any rate, be lists held Ids

grounil in ooirlerfl (4441111•111 Enetope

longer than the ben r, who 'hires not

shuns hir 110Se 0111 of the western edge

of 11,fo thick (forests of pine and scrub

In the loner Engadine, mime Zernetz.

The lame too_ load load time (holm;

his last efforts to sionsist further west.

One of the last certified appearnticer of

lino Motor lit the entiloto of Painie--ex-

Hid in the eelelorated benr-tolt of its

pH/trilled 110WII --woos III 1792. when a
refloulitable sieieinien senior! at the

Little Scheid.  itoW 1414110141 Of

tourists, spar fdlieloiloo told, Wool Ith011-

fining the spends vegetarian !onions of

his nos., nte itioy sheep he efolid Mitch

on either slope 4of the poss.

"Ile Seems to hove set lip n reign of

terror e0IIIIM ruble to that of the fa-

mons firent flog 4of Euutuunthiuhs III ollr

hike district, hod he pas iit lost Slain

Itt single osotiolont los a I;rhidelwItill

youth, Mono be enden cored to enthrone

slid olio broke his mkull unit the loutt

end it a mumket. after partly filling

him with lead. The vietor in this gentle

mei joyous passage of arnim wits given

20 francs by n gritteful eanton. Money

used to go further then.

"Our last English wild boor wag

probably dead before the Eighteenth

century woe here. thollgh the family

!tiny hate itutuu On rather longer in

mit-of-the way parte of the Ilighinndr.

now happy in powomming Ilkewire the

only British epeelmetor of the it 'Went.

Evidently the wild bonr, while he

'fisted, Was Very nmeli In people's

Minds. Witness the Mines of the

!overlie, roisters and others, and also

ltis pinee of honor str one of the four

!tendon(' beast of the elloss and nie the

crest ef Millard Ill, Ile seems to hove

preerded the turkey as the staple thing

to tont on Christituor day, and a tram

of tills greatness survives in the 4.114-

10111 of serving up a loortrSo head nt

dinner 011 Cloristtnne day In the hull

of Queen's college, ()scowl]."

Spanish-American Art In West.

Experts tell us Gott tout of the wel-

ter of noble efforts, motility itspirattlints,

abject misery atitl ignoble :moral elm

ruption, another forlii of °maim-mill

design is uppearing that has a (burp,

toor all its onto and yet collo pass hy the

name of Spanish-Annorican art. Thum

new form of esIlletie activity is prov-

ing it fainelful 1111t1   artistic Otani-

ter as well as being most PUB:Irian in

Its nuothods of construction. Sucli Is

the art tiny growing up in California.

New Merle° and Arizona.

The great southwest playground. In

Ii it ellreleSS  I eilstlal life, is doing

Americn n great service loy demon-

striding how ancient principles oof art

end handierafts, founded on the stern-

est totocsossithis of economy, s:ruggling

against untold hardships, th.signed

luouse furnishings that combined art

with the simplest lines and tile most

economical methods of construction.

It Is quile evident that If (nor !musing

prololems tire to he solved In a con-

structive manner Wto lutist retiliZe (lint

there can be beauty in sinoplicity and

even In poverty.

Delhi Capital of India.

Because of its rich history as the

fountain-head of mower in India. Deihl

-not Calcootta, which was then the

enpital-wns chosen Ito 1S77 not the

site of the thirletr, or mothering of

utal lie kings iond prilleen, hut which

Queen Victoorin was proclaimed PM-

press of India. Again in WWI Delhi

was chosen wiseto it iltirlonr oar 11(051

to crown King Edward VII emperor,

:mil once more In 1911 ninon George V

1110411110141 thut title. On the latter oc-

(listen the new empoiror nnnootincedi

that this :incited city of emperors

would he restored am the eapi:ni of

India fun] its 2:10.000,(910 gobjp,-(g.-

National Geographic Society Bulletin.

Kept on the Keen Jump.

"I reckon you had a right lively

thee in Kansas City?" Insinuated an

acquaintance.

"Toolliolole," replied Gabe Gosnell of

firiolge, -but nothing like %%Intl I in
ably would hair' Mid if I wasn't cow-

odoleretole lively 4,11 my feet. You Ree,

up in Kay See, if you meet a respecta-

ble looking 111101 sifter four O'clock In

the of teroomi, anywhere the lea,t

bit off to one side, he's a hold-up and

robs you.

"And If you meet one that don't
look respectable, lie's a plain clothes

policeman, and pounds you because he

thinks yoou're so hold-up. So I oats

practicolly on the keen Pulp all the

Rine 1 war there, dodging the One or

the other."-Kansas City Star.

Saving Something.

A certain railway °Metal has

preached economy In end out of season

until It bas rather got on the nerves

of the employees. Ile likes to talk

to the men, putting questions whieh he

thinks so ill twins' tout their speeint

Mollifies anti demonstrate their fltners

for promotion. and recently lie

cornered a Irwin/101We fireman.

••What would you do," the official

asked, "If you saw that your train was

heading into an unnvoltiable collision

that pr used to be an utterly du-

st rood ire wreck ?"

"Why," the fireman responded

promptly, "I'd grab a lump of cool in

each litinil, yell to the engineer to

bring Hie nil nolo, HMI .11111111)."-LIfe.

Day Would Be Spoiled,

flugh reekoi\eil iu bright red test as

it birthday proirodit. A few dnys later

him nuntito 111441 1014 1114 mother told

him that he must go to the funeral.

Thinking it a goad occerion to wear

his red vest for the nest time lie

asked Ills mother for it.

"\Vily, you can't near this bright

red seat at Ii entomb my boy, when

everybody lectors blank."

Standing stridght before hir moth-

er, lie replied osidi great determina-

tion: "If I caret wear my red vest

then I won't have any fun at the

whole funeral!"

One Last Request.

Sam was nil olre,:ed 11P_ b111 down-

cast. A Re,' Cross worker at a louse

hospital over there, returning (NMI it

lecture delivered by Miss Margaret

NVilsion. saw lois itiguloritons expres-

sion mid asked him how Mlle.

"I'se all put mit. Mir. Harris. l'se

ret maliself all dolled up to ask Bliss

Margaret It important question atoll

while I've gettin' ready she's done

gone."

"Wiont Wiln the question you wanted

to ask her, Sam?"

"I was golte to ask her: 'Miss Mar-

garet, yri gets where yo' papa is at;

won't yo' please ask him kin I go

home."-Amerienti Legion Weekly.

Breaking the Solid Drouth.

The Drunk--Good or privatio stock

from nein I'll tor cellar. Whoopee!

Moine, James!

The Cionuffoine--That wesn't your

private stoufk sir. I Saw you lolly it

trent a bootlegger. You've forgootten,

sir.

The Drunk-Aw right. Hospital,

James!

The Chauffeur-And It vt as a

strange bootlegger-one you didn't

know.

The Drunk - Morgue. James,

morgue I-Nashville Tennessean,

Spiritual Horticulture.

When there is siiie-hine lit the soul,

there W111 his fritil find 11.incrs It, the

life.-Itoston Transcript.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Bootie ineul of the Isio•i•oor • l'et:ed slates

Intel tlre Vaat lls. Montan, g. Au.

3. 1,21
To is Mee heirs

aml de, 1,1 ,-, t rowere.-. 31,•connti.
Contestd....
Yon are hereby notified tlint ibullit Veen.

wit, gives Great huh.. Monta-ei at her eel

/office eddireeu. did tin Noveteto, 12. 1919. file

itt this °U be her duly eorroborytteil liii, a-

lien t r011, oet and seen, the .m.1, 011110,11

of yet.. Orieinal and All.lifioyal
entry. Serial /1.41.1. o37.564. ditto-zoo. made May

26. 191.o, and its _9. Lilt, for ,„

sect  2 •. N tN W its-ii-it hi: NE 'is E I .
!section 3. tits nehip nor,h. route 4 east.

alontana meridian and a. greemloo for hi•
contr.% e *Elegies that the suit ( neery lea

John Stnies , iedl on or IOW lit,' tith tiny

of November, 191S. intentnte. end leavieg no

sorviyieg heir or heir.. and that entrynnon

left no widow heir or devisee.
Yoe are, therefore, further ratified thet

the maid allegation will be taken I.y this

office as having been contemned by ydm. *yid

yoer Feld entry will be canceled thereendier

withom your ferther right to be heard tiers--

in either before this effiee or on atepeal if
y din fail to filo in this offiee within twenty

Inns after the FOURTI1 '  of thin

notice.  as shown below. your •newer. under

onth. opeeifically meeinic awl re/we-L.1nm to

the... allegations of contyed. or if vo•i fsih

within that time to We in this office doe

proof that you have served a rimy of year

answer on the said dew,: Int &!ber in per

.in or by ee..,i•tered mail. If this oterytee in

movie hy the delivery of a copy 41f yeor Si,

nWer it, the contestiont ie per:son. proof of

smh servo". nel.t to tether the tI eon

tentanCs written acknowled-zement ,,f his to

reipt of the copy. showier the diste of its re

eeit-I. or the affidavit of the person 
by W/1.4171

the delivery wan made stitting when and

where the copy was delivered; If made by

re.rintered until. 1,001 Of 911101 •ory fee meet

consiet of the affidavit of the 
by whom

the copy nes mailed tontine elem and the

post 0 frim, to which it waft mailed. end this

affidavit rt et be 5,011110116,11 Toy the poist•

insider's receipt for the letter.

Yoa ehoeld also in nor answer the nem.,

of the post office to whieh yon de
si, your

future motive, do be Relit to ye,
3. A. BARKER. Register.
THOS corm

Bate of fir.' loildicat
ion. Aug. It. P.M%

Mt. of ooblbatinn. Ant is. ion

Dale of third puhlleation Ayer. 23. 1121.

Date of fourth puhlication Sept. 1. 
15'21.

-

Non Coal.
NOTICE FOR rtintArcATtoW

Department of the Inteelor. I'. S Land

Office tit Havre, Moniona. Jely 21, 
it.

Notiee is hers-h" ghee thst Col T g
es of

424 5th Are S.. Omit mm. 
Slowne.i oho

on Meech 29th 1921. and .1.11v 
4. In21 inst.

end and Adloill lidere•steal co. jp.

09,227 and 0411114 for S hen of N
W eon,.

NC dies, of SW quilt. SE guar. Sc-' 13 anti

vd nese of NE nua- Section 24 Townshio

; N Rance IS F.. M. it ham filed null., of
to make final three year erne? to

nit/dales to the land robe, e do••ribed

',fore N. N. Borrow U. 5 CommisOener at

lilt Sandy. Montana on the II don of Aug-
1921. Chimeno esee,

Heiler if Itoillhod ml

1 1
r
f

Everythin8 for 1:_TALITY
-nothing for show

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making

CAMELS-the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes frech and -lull flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside-secure foil wrapping inside

and Lilo revenuc stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it ail-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Carn::1 package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-

retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-

selves.

/•t

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Vorinston-Salt
.-n, N. C.

To toe really populid you lutist allow to:To:If hanZetrudar7gdy 
No 

.. t;)13%"13tilar 
for How to Be Popular.

SW

people to tell you things that you al- I a.m. of Sec. 24 NW guar of NW qua, of

reality know, as If you had never heard no,2„5'fiT:dwon,Ithii,Pe20::

of them-Dearborn Independent. 
Three Year proof to establieh claim to the
land above described before E. N. Barrett.
I,. S. Commissioner at Big Sandy, Montana.

Non-Coal.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Havre. Montana. July 21, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Ethel M. Pat-
rick. of Big Sandy, Montana, de/meted wife
of Willi•m E. Patrick who on Apr. 12, 1917.
and Jan. 10, 191S made lionteetead entry No.

e90122 and 039123 for the S half 'if NW

guar, NE. quer. of NW dinar., and tho NW

quer of NE dinar •ndll the NE guar of NE
quer. and the SW emir  i,f NE quer See. 22.

mei the S half of the NE emir Id Sec. 21.
Tdownithip 23 N., Range 15 K , M. M. Ana
filed notice of intention to make three year
proof tdo ceitablish claim to the land •hote
dieseribed, before E. N. Barrett, U. S. Com.
miesioner at Big Sandy, Montana, on the 24
It of Auguet. 1921. Claimant names an
eitneseeti: Samuel Donnell. Oscar Rash,
Mileage I:. 1.1•Istone, Harry King all of Iliad.
Montana.

M. W. HUTCHINSON. Reeinter.
Pub. f  July 1921 to Aug. 25..1921.

Non-Coal.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior, IT. S. Land
Office at Havre. Montana. Jaly 21. 1921.

Notice is hereto given that Alice Oregory
Ilendlereen, formerly Alice Grocery of War-
rick. %tontine,. tb, on Joie 27,h. 1910. read,
Original Homestead Entry No. 039414 and on
Oetotor 24th. 1919, mode ndidlitional homn.
stead entry No. 04193A for E half of W half.
lots 1-3.4 See. 7, Lot 1 Se-tins 19, S half of
SE guar See. 7, N half of NE quer.. SE guar.
of NE guar.. NE quer of NW quer Si','. IS.

SW dinnr of NW quer See. 17. NE gear of
Si-: guar. of Sec. 7. Township 265, Range 17
E. M. H. ham filed entire of intention to
make three year proof and proof under Act
De •. 29. 1916. to eat•blieh elaim tn the land
above ilemerthed, before Halton E. Thompson,
U. S. Commbleioner at Riedel. Montana on
the 24 day of Auguet. 1921. Cimmant
WIMP, att wititeeses; Steven Boyce, Wil.

hert it. Henderson. Nei. II•uketted.n, Don

Keetch all of Warriek. Montana.
H. W. HUTCHINSON. Register.

Pub, f  July 24, 1921 to Aug 25..1921.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land

Office at Havre. Nineteen. July 21. 1921.
Notiee in hereby given that !Merle. M. Nar

VPROO, heir of Knute Narvesen. of Riedel.

Montrone, who on March Oh. 1920. made
additional home/dead entry No 0.11956 for

PI half of SE quer. See. 7 Anil W half of SW
quer. Section A, T. 25 N. Range Is N. M. H.
hoe filed notice of intention to make three
year proof to establish Haim to the land
above dIrlieribed. before Hattie E. Thompson
a U. S. Commitodoner at Riedel, Mont:tea.
en ohs 21 day of Anituat. 1921. Claiment
mimes as witnee.e.. Everett Werteme. John
Ede- floored. Sin.lair. Oenr:te S. Kennedy all

of Riedel. Montana
M. W. HUTCHINSON, Rezieter.

Pub. from duly 24. 19'21 to Aeg. 25 .1921.

Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S.

Land Office at Havre, Montana,

Jolly II. tall

Notice is hereby given (bat

John Perko.

of Leroy. Montana who on November 19th. 1919

mode homestead entry. No. 011079. for NEls.

IN'tSE's. section 33 5'•74 %V'. section r.4. (Inn-

ship 14 North. mute Pt East. Montana Merid-

ian. has tiled notice of intention to make three

Tear proof. to establish claim to the Innd

above described before Bailin E. Thompeon. it

United States Commissioner at Riedel. mon.

tann. on the 17th fitly of August. liNt

C'Inimant name, ns witnesses:

Steve Warrick. Albert E. Sanford, Pat San-

ford and Henry I. Smfonal ell of Leroy. Non'.

DA. W. HUTCHINSON, Register

on the 24 day of August, 1921, by two of the
following witnesses: Columbus S. Miner.
Millage Ii Lidstone, Clifford Miner all of
Thad, Mont•na. and Cal T. Rea of Great
Falls, Montana.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Resiater.
Putt. from July 25, 1921 to Aug. 25..1921.

Non-C'oal
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Havre, Montana,

July 11.1921.

Notice is hereby given that 1

Stella Paulin., of Kelm. Montann, W'Or

who on October 15th. 1919. nolo& homestead

ttPlolicat ion. No. momn. for 5145W '.. Sl'et Inn

it. township Si North. range 16 East. Mon.

tuna Meridian has filed ndotice of intentidon to

make Mud three year proof to esublish claim

tau the lond abuse described before E. N. Bar-

rett. U. S. Commissioner at Div Sandy, Mon.

lona. on the lIth day of August, 192l. loY two of

the following witnessme Arthur I.ohee. Losson

Johnson, James Gossett. William Lutire all of

Kelm. Minitann.

M. W. lirTCIIINSON, Register

(043371)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non•Coal)
Deoartment of the Interior-C. S. Land

(Hike at Havre. Most., July 11, 1921.
Notice is hereby  eis,.s that Llewellyn

Jack.on, of Inge. Mont.. oho on January 10.

1910, made additional homeatead entry No.

Ii t3371, for SE 1:1SE ti. scoinn 20; SW%•

SW44. section 21, townehip 27 north, range

11 cost, Montana meridian, has filed notice

of intention to make final three-year proof

to establish claim to the land above described

before E. N. Barrett, U. S. Commissioner, at

Big Sandy, Montana. on the 17th day of

Amtuat, 1921. by two of the following wit

nesses:
William Thines. aneeph Monier. Fred

Sch!nek and Herman Mosier.  shl of Inge.

Montana.
IL W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

(0337:1.1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non.roa:1
Department of the Interior-V. S. Land

Office et Havre. Mont.. July 11. 1921.
Notice is hereby given that John 1'. Beddow.

of Warriek. Mort.. who. oft Antes, it 1913.

made additional home•tead entry No. 033724.

for S14NE1l , ; i SW , sat NW SE ' .
offstion 24. toonship 2 north. ',Inv, 17 eyt.

Montano meridian, has filed notice of intea'

fien to make final three year iron? to e.tsl,-

link demo to the teed shove diescribed hefere

Fred It Scott. U. S. Commiseinner. at Bear-
paw. Montana no the 17th day of Auguat.
1921. by tun of the following wonc.ses,
Andrew P. Nielsen. Dell Hurd. Roteme

Wait and Hans Norden. all of Warrirk,

Montana.
II. W. HUTCHINSON. Re7i•ter.

font:623i
NOTICE Ton. PUBLICATION.

(Non•Coall
Department of the Interior-1'. S. Land

Office at Havre. Mentena. July 11. 1921
Notice is hereby given that Eo/if Olsen, of

Warrick. Mentors, uhn on 11------,n- 12.
1916. Iodide  ht,le•tend entry No 016625. for

SE". st,tion S: El' NF..,. sw ,,Nr.,; and

SE ‘. NW,. section 17. township 26 north.

ranee 17 east. Montana mcriflifon. hoe filed

notice of intention to make final throe year

proof to establish claim to the land above

des •ribedl before Fred 11 Scott. U. S. Coot

rii,ioner. at Beare/or. Montana. on the 17th

day of August, 1921, by two of the follow-

ing No One's,:
Han. Norden. Robert Ti. Keech, Jacob Nor

den a -el Emery E Haymaker. all of Warrick.

Mentaan.
M. W. HUTCHINSON. Register.

lot 4. SW I4NW section 2, and lots 1,
and El% NE14, section 3, township 26 north.
range 13 east, Montana meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final proof so.
in homestead case. under provisions of pars
graph 2. Act of March 4th, 1915. to vital.
fish claim to the land above described before
Wm. T. Cowan, U. S. Commismioner, at Ba
Elder, Montana. on the 17th day of Aug.,.
19.11, by two of the following witneasea:
H. Patrick Burke. Jane B. Burke. Weir W.

Collin.. and Mae Collins, all of Big Sanly.
Montana.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Resister.
(July 14, 21, 28, Aug. 4, 11.)

(044367)
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

(Coal Land)
Department of the Interior-V. S. Land

Office at Havre. Montana, July II. 1921.
Notice in hereby given that Clifford L.

Leach, of Eskay, Montana, who, on November
10, 1919, made homestead application No,.
0441167, for 854 SW sed•tion 12, NIhNW l.i.

W SE V.. SE% N W1S. Rection
13. township 24 north. range 16 east, Mott
tans meridian, ban filed notice of intenti ,,,,
to make final three year proof to establish
eloint to the land above described Deere
E. N. Iterrett. U. S. Commissioner at Big
Sandy, Montana. on the 17th day of August.
1921, by two of the following witnesees:

B. P. Brown, James Willis. Harry Willi.
and Everett Beenet all of Eskay. Montana.

M. NV. HUTCHINSON, Register.
(July 14, 21, 214, Aug. 4, 11.)

(039050)

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION.

(Coal Land)

Department of the Interior-1`. P. hand

office at Havre. Montana. July II 1921.
Notice in hereby given that Bernice La*,

Sen, heir of Doris A. Wow], deceased. of

Hopp. Montana, who, on April 10. 1917, made
homestead entry No, 0:15030, for NW 1,11,1E,S.

NE i , NW t4 SW'., • SW t• NW V..

NW lsSWit. seetion 20; NEu•SEti. SE
SE t:s. section 19; NEtiNEti, section 30.

township 24 north. ranee 14 ea.t. Montana

meridian. halt filed notice of intention to

make final three-year proof to estelolioth chain,

In the hind above deseribed before E. N.

Barrett. U. S. Commissioner at Big Sandy.

Montana, On the 17th day of August, 1921, by
two of the following witnesses:

Carl Lawson. Frank Harshe. Lester Bond

and .1. It, Vental. all of Hopp. Mont.
M. W. HUTCHINSON. Register.

(July 14, 21, 28. Ant. 4, II.)

Non-Coal

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. S. Lanol

(office at Havre, Mont., July it, 
1921.

Notice is hereby given that

Fred Jar Stivernoth of Big Kande. Montana

who on July I1th. 19i7. made midi homesfeed

entry. No. e;;;',55. for SW.. set.;:on eigbte, n.

township twenty six Ni-cull. range IbIrto n

east. Montana meridian, has filed

notice of intention to make final three-

year proof, to establish claim to the

land above described before E. N. Bar-

rett. 1'. S. commissioner. at Big Sandy.

Mont.. on the 17th day of August. 1021.

by two of the following witnesses: g

Manly Silvernan. Isteard Moe, Oeorge Por-

ter. all of Big Sands% Montana. and Virgil F.

Illankenbaker. of Virgelle. Montana.

It. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Non-Coal
Roller. row PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-U. S. Land•

Office at Havre. Mont,
Jute it. 1991

Notice In hereby Elven that

Robert ft Mackie. of Big Sandy, Montana

who on October 15th. 1019. mede homesteed tip

plicatIon. No, 9121101. for SE,. section i, town•

ship twenty-nine North, range twelve East.
Montana meridian, has filed notice of

intention to to:eke final three-yea'e

proof, to establish claim to the land

above described, before E. N.Barrett.C.

s. Commissioner at Big Sandy. Montana. on

the 17 day of Allornar.19111. by two of the follow.

iaa witnesses: Nick Peered:4 of Warrick. Mont..

Earl N. Allison of Kremlin. Moot., Tilsoo Far.

rell of Big sandy. MOM.. Clara N. Brewer of

Havre. Romans.
M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Unwritten.

"We are told that Russia now her

mnny unwritten laws."

"it seems probable," snit] Miss

Cayenne. "The lawr appear at times

t„ Co rnsititv that no typist

,.,cull keep tip wi,11 them."
Pub. frees Jnly IS. IC.11 to Aug. 25.1921.

Non Cost
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION

Departioent of the lut,ier. I* '1 land

Office at Hasre. Montana. July 21. 1:•21
Notice Is hereby given that Henry St (W-

het of Iliad. Monty's. oho on Anril p.h.

1917. Ilande Homestead entry No. 039030 for
SE soar of NW finer. SW star, of NV. insr

hilf of sr. It • of •o• It T 70 ̀ 1 0 II

E. sad who on Jan. 10th, 19115. made addi-

(0142ID
NCTICII FOR PUBLICATION.

(Nen co.!)
Departmeet of the Intorsor-C. S. Land

Office at }Jerre. Montana. July 11. 1921

Nntie• is li,rehe tires the. E PlIr.

of Rif Sandy. Montana. ohs. on July Ie
.

loll mate desert 1,1.1 Nn 01424. Inc

FtF.ti !ITU oectien it ... • • -.et'. ...ellen

Sowaship 27 nonh. reta;e 13 east, sad


